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Misa this opportunity; it 
will lust a few days only

801bs: Granulated Sugar for 11.00 
Royal Crown Soap, 17$c package

At Our Great Salvage Sale
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— Î
Alliance Says Lord’s Day Act J 

Is Now Better Understood ^ 
and Appredated-Officers for 
Next Year—Annual Report.

4SCOTT PUTS -
IN CHARGE *MONEY to LOAN

I V ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property1 ^
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4mLaird-Scottj Libel Case Ad

vanced a Stage — Charges 
Filed in Scott’s Plea of Justi
fication—Again on Monday.

Table Linens make useful and 
acceptable gifts in any house- ^ 
hold—always. Christmas is +g> 
only a short month away, you <§> 

• know—it’s quite time to begin i§> 
looking about you for the Pre- 4 

sent® you must buy in the very near future.

4l

FIRE INSURANCE-r/T^Xt.™^1
ie the World, and their rate* are no higher than thoee charged by the

*2 \*The annual meeting ol the Lord’s 
Day Alliance of Saskatchewan, was 
held in Knox church, yesterday alter*^.^ 

was occupied by Çg,

*f| t

“ weak ones ” Another advance was made in the 
Laird-Scott libel case on Monday 
last when Mr. Scott’s lawyers filed 
particulars in his plea of jvetifica- 
tion. v

The chargé made hy Mr. Scott 
against Mr. Laird are ns loUows :

That in October 1905 he received 
from the contracting firm of Dobson, 
Jackson & Fry, the sum of 11,500.

That in February 1905 he received 
from the McCorib Sewer Pipe Com- 

j pany the sum of $500.
I That during every month of 1904 

BUTTER, EGGS. J he received rental at excessive rates 
from Dobson, Jackson & Fry for 
cement stored in the warehouse at 
Regina.

That he used iris position as a 
member of the city council to secure 
water works connections into the 
premises of one Reginald Kirk, on 
the eastern annex, he being at that 
time interested in that suib-division.

That he used his position as a 
member of the city council to secure 
tiie removal of slaughter houses from 
in front of the Eastern Annex.

It will be noticed that there is no 
mention of the $5,000 deal to which 
Mr. Scott made reference at the pre
liminary hearing.

The cn.se comes up again on Mon
day next.

f
4* 4FOR SALE

OITY PROPERTY 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

4PLATE GLAdS INSURANCE 
BONDS

The chairFARM LANDS noon.
Rev. G. C. Hill.

Several matters affecting the wor 
of the Alliance were brought up and 
discussed.

The officers elected are as follows : 
President, D. J. Thom.
First vice pres., Rev. G. C. Hill, 

j Vice Pres., Rev. E. A. Henry, and 
Rev. O. Darwin.

Sec.-treas., Rev. W. A. Guy.
The following report of the execu

tive was adopted :
EXECUTIVE REPORT 

The year’s work within the pro
vince has been marked by encourage
ment. Progress has not been rapid 
but tt has been steady and substan
tial. The friends of reform are often 

tience. Nothing is 
rything is not done

». *TABLE SETS
Table Cover and Napkins to match. These are extra value— *3? 

imported direct from the mills.
v

4P. McARA, Jr. 4Phone 118 HEM-STITCHED TABLE COVERStttl South Railway Street *4.00 £>
& 70x88 inches, Fleur de Lis Pattern 

70x88 inches, Floral Pattern
Smamrook Pattern. Table Cover, 96x120 in. ; Nap

kins, 19x19in.................................... .................... $7.00
Floral Border with Dot Centre. Table Cover, 96x

*10.60

5.00 4Cl_a 4» Table Cover, 72x ^Fancy Pattern, extra fine linen.
108 in.; Napkins, 24x24 in----

Trefoil and Astor Pattern. Table Cover. 72x108 in. ; 
Napkins, 24x24 in...............................................

Imperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS! ............*16.00
44» *16.00 ^

4* 120 in ; Napkins, 20x20 in.
4HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

010^100.000 
04,0*0*00 
04,001

Bring your 
CHICKENS, PORK ANDUlster D’OYLIES AND LUNCH CLOTHSOmoOml SuttwW

*CIRCULAR EMBROIDERED D’OYLIES0000ml <0ml4 Um) 
Rmrnl

No. 1914—Handsome Drawn Work Pattern.
D’OYLIES4»P beef here. Scalloped edges of button hole work, 

eyelet embroidery,
9 in., 60c.

4*
4»12x12 in., 60c.9x9 in., 40c.

LUNCH CLOTHS
D B. WILKIE, President 6x6 in., 26c.lality English 

natty broVrn 
ly of patterns 
rrom. A neat 
uttoning dose 
ocularly desir- 
l country. All

* 12 in., 75c.le Pay the Highest Cash Prices. 1 BOX. BOOT. J AFFRAY, Tiee-PreBdeet 60 in., 80c. 412x20 in., *1.25.& 18 in., *1.25.24x24 in., *1.26 
86x36 in , 8.00

18x18 in , * .85 
50x80 in.,. 2 00

S. Tray Cloths and Drapes, same patterns
£ 18x27 in., *1 25 18x45 in., *2.25

18x63 in., 2 60

■HH, /
•A splendid assortment of Embroidered and Drawn- a.

work Tea Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Drapes, etc., at aU ~
AGENTS I» OBBAT BBITAIN-Uoyde 

Bank, Ltd, 71 LOwUerd Street. Loado*.
BRANCHES IN PBOVINCE8 OF 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, albbrta 
JOBBSO. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

permlne end general bnsineee transected.

ôf'SÎSSt
and credited quarterly.

4»disposed to imp 
being done if ev
and done immediately. Such are not 
within the prosecution of the Lord’s 
Day Work, and in no other cause is 
it more needful tp remember that 
there is an essential element in pro
gress. With courage and energy We 
must join wisdom and patience. Per
haps the friends of our cause ou^tt 
also to be reminded that all the ac
tivities of the Alliance and its suc
cesses cannot be reported. When by 
correspondence or conference parties 
violating the Lord’s Day Act have 
been pursuaded to desist, such has 
been the confidential character of the 
relations that the facts cannot be 
given to the public in every instance.

Further the, Alliance officers are 
necessarily dependent on the watchful T* 
ness of others and their fidelity in 
reporting all the facts upon which £ 
action of any kind is to be taken. ^ 

Humboldt, Sask.. Nov. 34.-Sin- The officers of branches and those 
clair Etiiott, of Humboldt, barrister, who are interested in tee defence of*J 
was by a joint convention of Liber- the Lord’s day must be our eytw.TMTT’ 

Provincial Righters here secretaries, general and associate 1 V 
candidate to contest the hold themselves in readiness to un- 
constituency against toe dertake any action within tee scope i 

yaga 'ot reason and their ability. Having T
made these preliminary remarks your j ^

44»PP prices.18x36 in., 1.60 4»The Star Provision 
■ Co. Ltd.

11th Awe. Darke Block.
Groceries, Meats, Bread 

, and Pariry

I R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited 4* t
4
4

S THE GLASGOW HOUSE 4*or \*i5 U.iW IK;

•: 20.00 neantA bramoh

| McCarthy’s Weekly Store News |
1. A. WBTXOBB lUuan,

ilHMA 1- TO OPPOSE 
MOTHERWELLSAMPLE SALE

KL*
J>J

4*8 i
£ Big clearing of lines of goods, is now the order of the day. Thousands of dollariP ^ 
* worth of Seasonable Merchandise to be cleared out before Christmas—profits not ^ 

considered. Many lines. Come with the crowds to the Sale.

Sinclair Elliott Will Oppose the 
Return of the Minister of 
Agriculture—Fight Between 
the People and the Machine.

as Those
\&p od XSUfBt. , ,4fi L

xpect at 49 / 4We have purchased a complete range of 
; Travellers’ Samples :

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, ETC. *

’ $19.00 Sheep Coats $8.95.
20 only Men’s She p-Lined Corduroy Covered Goat, 4 

Wombat collar, sizes to 60. A *12.00 coat, spe- * 
dal *8.95. Z

$7.00 Coats at $5.00. ^
Men’s Sheep-Lint,! Coat, high fur collar, canvas ^2» 

covered, at *5 O. *

$7.50 Men’s Overcoats $5.00.
14 only Men's Fri< ze Overcoats, high storm collar, Â % 

a *7.50 coat for $5.00. 5

$12.00 Overcoats $7.45. ^
18 only'Men’s Twc'd Overcoats to clear, sizes 86 to ~

42, values to *U.00, for *7.45 ~

$25.00 Fur Coats $17.50.
Men’s Black Fur Grata to clear, lines to *25 00, now - 

*17.60. T

$35.0 ) Wombat $25.00.
Men’s German W -mbat Fur Coats, No. 1 skins, 

value *85 00, to be cleared for *25.00.

DRY GOODS ITEMS

12^c Prints 10c a yard.
3*0 yards of 12><c Washing print, light or dark pat

terns, at 10c a yard. ' „
25c Dress Goods 15c

40 inch Dress Goods to clear, in nice checks, etc., 
regular 25c, for 15o.

w 12£c Flannelette 10c.
50 pieces of Fanoy Flannelette to clear, 12%c lines 

now 10c a yard.
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$ ' w: Mitts, Gloves, Moccasins
als and 
chosen as aoffering them to you 

All are 1
at a big discount, and 

| at a big reduction off the regular prices.
made of the choicest stock.

are
seat in this
Hon. W. R. Motherwell.

Mr. Elliott described himself as an , ^
There would be, he | executive begs to report the follow- ^ ^

Jeéj baa
d effect—the more 
sell for.

h 4a 4

fight as between Liberals and Proviu- appreciated. Following the passing ^ 
cial Righters, but a fight between a of the law there was more or Iks £ 
discredited member of tee government generally prevalent condition ol hys- J 
and the Humboldt Liberal madrine teria. Men talked about «mjust m V 
on the one hand and the people on terference with personal liberty re- * 
the other hand. Mgious oppression, congestion of tra- J

He alleged teat Messrs. Wright and ffic- p^lysls f
Devine, who were before tee conven- sured results of the enforcement of | ^ 
tion had been bought off, and said the law and exposed 
the people should send Motherwell most • «travagantly as to the spectoc 
back to where he lost Ms deposit. Provisions of the statute The « T 
Mr. Elliott stumped this constttuen- citement has, ln .^P ’ ^
cy for Mr. Little in the campaign |subsided and attcntion bjng given te 1 *
against Dr. Neeley, and is one of the the law- ra riisenverinn v!
brightest speakers in tee west. After ments about it. Men are dunoven %
his nomination Mr. Elliott was call- that it is reasonable m ^ ^ ^ U

ed upon to address one of the most l^^ce £"cS5Sd ^ * THE ECONOMY HOUSE

of its provisions. The recent deliver- | ^ 
an ce of Justice Mabee, the chairman 
of the Railway Commissioners, has 

P MrARAUrawn public attention to the care I fc 
with which the act was-prepared and j

-------- the strength of support given it by j
Citizens Want P. McAra, Jr., to j Parliament in the form in wMch it ►

has now been given to the people.
, i Derides being better understood tee fcE 

Finanças Should Be Cleaned Lord.s Dav Act is being honored m ^
y;********** **************1 | Up and E,p=ns=s Cunaikd. aMJ^ |

A meeting of a number of business I tabor and business oorweted sad 
JL JS oil was held in the c'ty workmen given the pnvriege of tee I ^

cil next yAr as well as tee policy to ... In the matter of\ _
be followed. AU the speakers seem- other callings. ^

be the cleaning ^/^^“^saythat when waited upon by thel^ 
large mumcipal works should be un » associate western secre- te
dertaken during the year and the to- j^ra' a the assurance IE
anoest °* “ty sbOUW ^ “ j and^'accorded the privilege of stating fj

1 The meXi bT a standing vote re-I it, that instructions wouM E
,JLTm=”.. itTL-d K»U «-* «W. -IE

mayor for tee cormng year. In te - father noted in the]^
ply Mr. McAra promised to give an Frog c awakening

- *******—« ■-- ià §
l°frf àà to .Tal ÎL.Î wor* te bell, raogH»» tot titoelE
was considered he was the safest benefits it bestows on
m*n °JTr Tbte is cer- those honor it but in tee estim-
airs tor the next year. Tills is ce ^ 0pportUnity jt affords for the «te
tsinly a tribute to Mr McAr^ \ ^ ^ domestic life,

However, Mr. ^ ^ a^ for tee culture ih the realm of
has his bands fuU with M P^ate ^ 8piritual.
affairs andwite theaffairsof to . ^ feature not unworthy of g

quently bas not yet consented to so- 
eept tee proposal of tee dtlem. -
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30c Sheeting 22-J-c.

5 pieces of 2 yards wide White Sheeting, regular 80c 
for 22^0.

CALL AND GET A BARGAIN BEFORE , 
THEY ARE ALL GONE

LADIES’ WEAR 4*
4$25.00 Fur Coats for $10.00.

Ladies' Black Fur Coats, in Lamb Skin or Wallaby, 
sells to *26.00, onr price *10.00.

$10.00 Girls’ Coats $6.00.
12 only Misses’ Coats, to fit to 16 years. These sold 

up to *10 00, now *6 00.
- Ladies’ Underwear 50q.
4 20 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Vests or Drawers to ‘clear,

values to 76c for 60c.

Over 200 kinds to choose from X
I. i

4•Tt

*
*The Jones Shoe Co.^ 4 4

p.S.^-We sell PROGRESS BRAND ^ 
CLOTHING, f<>r Men and Boys.One Door South of Lanedowne Hotel

niHMiimmmw

Scarth Street, Regina 4
4

The McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd. |
REGINA’S GREATEST STORE 4

M■9mm
4

:
.................................................................. .....

WATCHES
4j''4 *.

FOR♦ FOR 
LADIES

m
LADIESs,;, alita tu*

1er too nnmeroB» to
Id designs.
I i -i‘i / ur. ^xi *,

i I
: You Promised Year Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not frozen |
: W. b„. .,toua i

Gents’ size, SI0.00 to SI8.00.

3
WANTED 3e it is possible to get 

J Ladies’ rise for SI 8.00.

• M. g. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina g
tea»............................ ............................................................. .........................................
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> ^Stand fa- Mayor for 1909— ■a

rr-f
3Purity napthar#T « m -
54» Heating Stoveson 4* 4 Econ-* 4

4 4
THE LAUNDRY SOAP WITHOUT A RIVAL* 4

4* 4
4* 4 B

Souvenir Hot Blast 
Souvenir Air Tight 
Souvenir Oak 
Cole’s Hot Blast

w4*i 4
r si *11 44d 1

LOG I i 34» ■ 4 54* 4
41 furred, and uveply "B. 

W, and six lucky men 
les np

3E4» 4
Parity used in conjunction with Young Tom 
Washing Powder, there is nothing to equal the 
results. i bars of Purity for 25 cents.

4 m ,3*m oo » 4
41 4 US 3* 4 answer

4» • 4a See our Souvenir Base Burner (m 
It gives great satisfaction.
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WASHES THE I0ST DELICATE 
FABRIC WITHOUT IHJURÏ >

Don’t faH to Visit

The Big Salvage Sale
It Will Interest You

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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